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HjPhis store extends
" Greetings for the

Season and SuggCsSts

as being most dis-

tinctly in line with
the patriotic spirit
of the times
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Come and You will surprised the
Hardware Articles suitable

for Conservation Gifts

Hardware
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Casseroles

E. W. S
Plt;nhing
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approaching Holiday

Carving Sets

Shears, brissors

Washing Machines
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living more enjoyable.
How many times have you re-

solved to have electricity in your
home "some day?" Now you
can afford it.
Not only have special rates for wir-

ing been arranged for this campaign
but the three-fol- d economy of EDISON
MAZDA Lamps which give three
times as much light as old-sty- le car-

bon lamps will help you pay the cost.

And the whole family will enjoy the
benefit of electric service that makes
jxissible innumerable comforts and con-

veniences such an the electric toaster,
flatiron, table grill and vacuum cleaner.

Let us explain the saving ycu can make
iy having your house wired j;ow.
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RED OLOUD, NEBRASKA, OHIEr

F. L. BROWNE. Editor

llh UNI.Y IIKMIH'KA'CIC I'AI'tilt IN
WKHal'KU COUNTY

When a man pays his obliga-
tion at the bank he is knock mr
tile owe out of note.

Keep your hat down over
your ears and notmo will know
what is in your skull.

With a large percentage ol
doctors absent on military ser-
vice the prevailing epidemic
keeps the remainder as busy as
a dog with two sets of ileast

President Wilson going abroad
to take part in the Peace Con-
ference attains the highest offi-

cial position on record. Th
civilized world looks upon bin,
as its leading representative.

Discovery of a plot to rcstnn
the kaiser io his throne adds
one mere item to the budget of
evidence against the war-lor- ds

of Germany. They are a bund
of snarling dogs biting the hand
that would feed.

We note that the metropoli-
tan papers are inclined to re-

sent the petty and unpatriotic
objections to President Wilson's
attendance at the Peace Con-
ference, "Political indecency"
is an apt expression used by
the State Journal.

Anent the reports of hunger
and starvation in the territory
but recently under the control
of Win. Hohenzollern, it would
be mete and proper to inform
those people as to the location
of sundry shiploads of foodstuff- -!. J 1 " 1

ineir submarines, ancPlsinKoy permission to dive
and help themselves.

"America was so excited over
the ending of the war that it
was nearly a week before it oc-

curred to the wits and sooth-
sayers that the war had ended
at the eleventh hour of tlv
eleventh day of the eleenti;
month of the year The el?'.-.nl- h

hour has hitherto had a
rather shady reputation. Tais
should help it some."

, Unable to find further fault
.vith the conduct of a war suc-
cessfully carried to victory
which promises world-peac- e,

we lind a republican contempo-
rary forced to resort to "ex
travagance" as a text for ul illa
tion. Bless your heart, why
ululate? Election is over, and
besides that, it is well-kno- wn

that the unfed pig always
squeals loudest.

As a living example of im-
perative spleen Mr. Roosevelt
takes the cake. His latest ulu-latio- ns,

if correctly reported,
verge closely upon terming
President Wilson a progernian.
They remind one of an urchin
who firstly longed for green
apples and secondly assimilated
too many of them. However,
nearly everyone knows that
the Roosevelt patter is just
what the traveling man said it
was.

States Superintendent dem-
ons rules that full salaries
should be allowed teachers for
the time schools are closed by
order of board of health, either
stale or local. Me modifies
slightly by adding "subject to

'such reasonable rules for ;nak- -

ing up lost time a", local , ards
mr.y see fit to ad-pt.- A 'argo

!. umbor of stnti-- :ay v :out
ivquirements av o lost mie.
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Rendiujl reports jrom fin
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Our republican friends in
Congress present a confusing
problem by their action over
President Wilson's trip abroad.
Dut a short while Mnce thev
were making bitf noise nncnt.
Wilson's alleged dominance.
Now they holler because there
will be no one to tell them
what to'do.

Relatives in close touch with
Gen. Pershing say that he never
wanted intensly but one thing,
"To win the war." That ambi-
tion satisfied his big desire is to
return home and play with his
young son Warren, nine years
old, now living with his aunt at
Lincoln. A living example of
true greatness.

Food Administration
Ajfiiln in full onHtlenpe, 1 call upon

ttiu Aiuri'.i'an jnoplo to sot nMtle Sun-ln-

1) rrmbt-- 1st, ui.il thu witl
for tliu uoiisiduiMtluii tf Amer-iea'-

oppoi timity fur iviiowal sltvIcc
ami saciilicu.

Last summer, when the military sit
nation wns ueute, we assured the

Food Confereiieo in IjoiuIuii
that, whatever the war-foo- d program
of thu Allies rctiu i led we were prepar-
ed to meel; that the Coiiforcnua need
not consider whether or not we had
tho supplies we weto prepared to find
them; we pletltjed ourselves, by the
voluntary eoiieomy of our people, to
have the reserres in fool to supply all
ueee.sslties. .Tho ending of tho war
ilo'.'s not release us from tho pleilc.
The same populations must bo fed,
and until another has passed
they cannot feed ttiemselros.

The elmtiKG in the forein situation
necessarily alters the details of our
food prof-iam-

,. because Iho freeinjr of
the seas 'from tins submarine nifiaee
renders aece-sibl- c tlto wheat h-

- pplv of
India, Anstialia and the Argentine
L'lie total fond demand upon the I'liit-o- d

fjlates Is not, diinlnlslied, however
Un tho eontrary, It is increased In
addition to the supplying of those t
whom we are already pledged, we now
have tho p'endid opjtortujilty uii-- oi
ligation tif meeliiiK th. noeds of thosi-iiiilllot.-

of people In iho, hltheno oc

cupied ten Holies .vtii hi-- faeinj:
Hctunl star ratio n. Tlia people o;
UtlUlum, Nfirtbei'l), I'iiUOh, Setbia.
Rotimnnia, MoiitcncRi.., I'oUud, Uiiss a
and Armeitltt rely pmi Anifi-ie- i f.ji
iiniiH-diater.ld- . '

We must. iilo In the
pl'e rvnlnn bt the newly liberated
nntloiis in Austria: nor ean wo ignore
the fll't'e' on tho fii'm-- world s

of a famine condilion aiuonji
those other people whutn we btivn re
cently roleused trom our enemies. All
these, considerations moan that upward
of .MiUmO.OOo people, in addition to
to tlioso we are already pledged to
serve, are now looking to us in their
misery and famine. Our appoal today
Is therefore larger than the former ap
peiu to mo 'war oonse.ionco ol our
people. The now appoal is ti bo the
"world conscience," wliice must be the
guiding inspiration of our future pro-
gram.

The president of the United States
has asked mo to take charge for this
Government of tills work; to perfect
and enlarge the arrangements for
food st nil's to the populations of ltol.
glum and Frunue now being released,
and to organize ami determine the
need of provision to tho liberated peo-

ple of Southern Hurope to prevent
such debaclO as Las taken place in
Russia.

The determining faotor for the suc-

cess of such an enlarged appeal will be
the vivid conseiousness in every in-

dividual in each fotnmuuitv of obliga-
tion and opportunity. It is that com
moil recognition of obligation that we
no.v wish to fciiich an intelli-gen- t

"world conscience" In the AiixtU
out! people uiut-- t be the mum dopcii-il.-ne- e

of the st clien oouui.i'is of the
WoiUI until tioii. a! co'.iditi..i;s .11 e onee
tuoiv reslured.

Am,tlc by b plrtlulp'itinn tit tbe
iv. - Ii m aiieo'ti; -- hel !. ijetiroi
of s.'! tlcfiH e a ! of vltnlie Htitii the
0fi).'teui-- of a .hrmaenr in which

Ut i o(lf , .nil ae, pople .aly, re
tOli ixu titM eStnlili tt-- .i the
TOtlTl l.ttiotySutg' 'rumt by Ijbe peo.
Die throughout ti 9CRiy cjuatriv.1.
ami tliisUt'th reil lnlwit of worb
peaoe. V have ; e( to bulhl on tltesti
fonndtulona. N. goviumetit nor )m
Hon can sland if its people Hi-f- i Btarv.
in. Vc must do our pari t the
world be not consumed in a llame of
anarchy. .,

Tin Anirlum popl, in this uicwL
ciiii.'dl juirlod of their I'Ktiu', have
the opporluitp 10 rIm(utrt4t- - not
qi!y iMti'fi'V" W'iUi. irf et,it.
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What Determines Meat and
Live-Stoc- k Prices?

Some stock men still think that Swift &
Company and other big packers can pay
as little for iive-stoc- k as they wish.

Some consumers arc still led to believe
that the packers can charge as much for
dressed meat as they wish.

This is not true. These prices are fixed by
a law of human nature as old as human
nature itself -- the law of supply and demand.

When more people want meat than there
is meat to be had, the scramble along the line
to get it for them sends prices up. When
there is more meat than there are people who
want it, the scramble all along the line to get
rid of it within a few days, while it is still
fresh, sends prices down.

When prices of meat go up, Swift &
Company not only can pay the producer
more, but has to pay him more, or some
other packer will.

Similarly, when prices recede all down the
line Swift & Company cannot continue to pay
the producer the same prices as before, and
still remain in the packing business.

All the packer can do is to keep the expense
of turning stock into meat at a minimum,
so that the consumer can get as much as
possible for his money, and the producer as
much as possible for his live-stoc- k.

- Thanks to its splendid plants, modern
' methods, branch houses, car routes, fleet of
refrigerator cars, experience and organization,
Swift & Company is able to pay for live
cattle 90 per cent of what it receives for beef
and by-produc- ts, and to- - cover expense of
production and distribution, as well as its
prof;!. 'ii : .all fraction of a cent per pound),
out oi I! io ctHer 10 per cent.

Swift & Company U. S. A.
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Lincoln Telephone

and Telegraph Co.
United States Telegraph and Telephone Administration

GEO. J. WARREN, Manager

The Lincoln Telephone and Telegraph Co.

is a Nebraska Institution, owned,
operated and under direct control
of Nebraska People

We have nearly 2000 stockholders residing in
Nebraska.

No other corporation h.sVne dollar of voting
stock in this Con .:w
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Qld Style Corn Meal
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